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March12:s22022
Nokian Tyres

Dear Sir/lVadam!

The Russian Arnled Forces kee
bOnlbing kindergartens, sch001
buildings

rp comrTlittin$ war crimes in Ukraine, includin$
ls, hospitals, water reservoirs and residential

丁he Russian troops do not a‖ 0ヽA′ the CiVilianS tO leaVe the COnlbat areaS
expOsing peaceful peOple as a hurT、 an shield.

sevgal uttamian mwn民 _includi_ng voinQvakha in Done嬢 kIQ』Qn afm[山e
inhurnane indiscrirninate shelling and bonlbing by the Russian Arrned Forces
are alrnost obliterated as populated locality.

l⊃)ue to the constant inhurTlane shelling and bOnlbing Of the residential

buildings in the t」 krainian cities by the Russian Arrned Forces,～ 10 πlin people
have fled their hornes in Llkraine:～ 6.5 Fnln peOple haVe been diSplaCed inSide
Ukraine,and～ 3.4 rnln left the country.

A∝o測精意to十e UN‖Ct about t5 miltim pe"ie Curel士 け
‐博Stte in tte

re負ions of tJkraine,that are directlv affeCted bv the War.The latter causes the
n品lber OfthOse whO leave their h6mes,growirI白 .

117 children were killed by Russian troops.                        ・

Russian ArrTled Forces regularly neither allovv hurnanitarian Car80S to reach
hundreds of thousand civilians in the besieged ukrainian cities, nOr tO leave
sに卜citi“ uSh含詢冊mi‐tttitt COFFdttS.

Due to such cruel actions of the Russian Arrned Forces dozens of t」 krainian

cities appeared on the verge Of hurnanitarian catastrOphe while hundreds lof
thOusand´ rnainourished civilians hiding in the basenlents Of half ruined
buildings dO nOt have access even tO basic facilities llke electricity, water
supply and inedical aid.

(3)n March 16, 2022, the t」 nited Nations international Court Of JuStiCe
delivered its (Drder, vvhich had binding effeCt, preSCribing the Russian
Federation to suspend irnnnediately the rrlilitary Operations that it conlrTlenced
on 24 February 2022 in the territory of Ukraine.

But the Russian'VVar crirninalS ignOred the 10rder Of the iCOurt and COntinued
their ag連 lreSSiOn・

Todav the whole free and denlocratic、 ″orld stands with iJkraine that is facin螢
treacherous Russian ag8ressba、 And he CQVernment Of Fi´ n´hnd Q[icidly
supports Ukraine.

ln the beginning of March 2022, 141 states of the world condenlned Russia
and supported l」 kraine at the United Nations General Assenlbly.(Dnly 4
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countries backed the state-agfilressor: North Korea, Syria, Belarus and Eritrea

Now it is time to make the choice

Thus, I urge Nokian Tyres company to stop all business ties with the Russian
Federation.
Otherwise, the blood of those killed by Russians in Ukraine and the tears of
those suffering due to the Russian crimes in Ukraine wiil'be on your hancis.

Oiga DIBROVA,
Arnbassador of Ukraine to Fin:and
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